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Abstract

Although Roman North Africa is known for its production of cereals, faunal evidence

from the Neo‐Punic urban mound of Zita in South East Tunisia shows that meat was

an important part of the diet. Similarly to other North African sites, sheep and goat

contributed the most to meat consumption in all time periods. The proportions of cat-

tle, sheep/goat, and pig (the most common sources of meat in most Roman influ-

enced sites) are closer to the nearby site of Meninx than to Carthage. This research

uses the complete collection of faunal material from one feature at Zita to analyse

pre‐Roman and Roman meat consumption. Because data from few comparable sites

are available, this analysis adds new understanding to diet over time in the region,

but further studies at Zita and in the region more broadly would help confirm these

findings. Zooarchaeological remains show a diet heavily dependent on sheep and

goat, with fish, molluscs, cattle, pig, and chicken also commonly consumed. Wild ani-

mals in the diet include hare and birds. Other fauna recovered were indirectly related

to human activities; small terrestrial animals like amphibians, snakes, and rodents

were likely attracted to refuse and increased as the site became more industrialised

in the Roman period. The data show that the diet at Zita remains consistent across

time, indicating a strong and ongoing local influence on cuisine despite transitions

in the political infrastructure from Carthaginian to Neo‐Punic/Roman periods.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The site of Zita (locally known as Henchir Zian, alternatively spelled as

Zitha) in South East Tunisia is an urban archaeological site of approx-

imately 34 ha, occupied from around 500 BCE to CE 300, with sec-

ondary use of the Roman forum continuing into the mid‐5th century

CE (Figure 1). First established as a Carthaginian colony as early as

the 6th century BCE, Zita became more industrialised following the

establishment of the Roman forum around 50 CE (see Kaufman, Drine,
wileyonlinelibrary.com
Barnard, & Khedher, 2015 for previous research and preliminary

results). The name Zita is a Northwest Semitic toponym from

Phoenician‐Punic meaning “Olive Place,” or more accurately “Olive

City.” Olive oil was produced on a large scale at Zita for export

throughout the Mediterranean during the Roman periods (and perhaps

during the Punic); this trade of olive oil is supported by residue analy-

sis on amphorae originating from Zita found abroad (Jerray, 2015).

Paleoethnobotanical analysis of floral remains is ongoing, but three

seasons of excavations from 2013 to 2015 produced hundreds of
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FIGURE 1 Map of Zita in regional context and Area III, Square I [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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carbonised olive pits from many contexts, verifying this as a major

nutritional and economic staple at the site.1

Here, we focus on the zooarchaeological remains from one excava-

tion unit at the site, Area III, Square 1, that spanned the end of the
1Excavations at Zita were carried out by a joint U.S.‐Tunisian research team for three seasons

from 2013 to 2015. The complete results are being prepared as a monograph.
Late Punic, Neo‐Punic, and Roman occupation periods (ca.

200 BCE–300 CE). There are few published zooarchaeological reports

from the region, and this analysis uses the faunal data to understand

meat consumption across different activities and cultural influences,

including the Roman annexation of Africa Proconsularis. Area III con-

tains faunal evidence for both industrial activities and food consump-

tion, with the area shifting from more domestic activities in the Punic

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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and Neo‐Punic stages to increased industry (viz., amphorae production

and metallurgy) following Roman political and administrative presence

beginning from the second half of the 1st century CE. In the Punic

(prior to the 2nd century BCE) and Neo‐Punic periods (2nd century

BCE to mid‐1st century CE), Area III was a domestic area, perhaps a

courtyard or midden, converted to a metallurgical industrial area in

the Roman period (mid‐1st century CE and later). The faunal data pre-

sented here are from one feature of the site located south of the

forum. This feature was selected for analysis due to its clear stratigra-

phy across activities and full collection methodology. The final layers

of Square 1 preserved an industrial midden with large amounts of slag,

metallurgical ceramics, metal objects, and a variety of other industrial

materials such as chalk and sulphur. The fauna therefore reflects two

different uses of the area, the prior representing consumption waste

in domestic spaces and the later from an industrialised setting. Many

of the faunal remains from the Roman period are from commensal ani-

mals, such as rodents, possibly attracted to the refuse created by

increased activity and urbanisation, bioturbation, or due to an

increased sample size in later periods.

Zooarchaeological data from North African sites dating to this

period of cultural and sociopolitical change is sparse (King, 1999;

Mackinnon, 2017). North Africa's status as a critical producer of

cereals for the Classical world is recognised from textual sources

(Garnsey, 1999; p. 60), and farming in LibyanTripolitania is well under-

stood (Barker, Gilbertson, Jones, & Mattingly, 1996; Mattingly, 2003),

but the zooarchaeological evidence at Zita provides new evidence for

meat consumption in North Africa during the Punic and Roman period.

The article addresses diachronic food production and consumption at

one North African town over a period of roughly 500 years, through

meat raised, hunted, or fished from nearby. Most people in these

periods had limited access to meat due to its high cost of production,

and meat was highly valued and sought after due to its status and high

caloric content (Garnsey, 1999; p. 122, Wilkins & Hill, 2006; p. 42).

Therefore, meat consumption can highlight important social choices

and group distinctions.

Most reports focus on mammalian remains because these are the

most abundant taxonomic class and comparable across sites. At Zita,

marine resources were a large part of the diet, showing the impor-

tance of including non‐mammalian remains in reports. Previous fau-

nal analyses from North Africa reveal long‐term local dietary

patterns that withstood changes in political rule (King, 1999). One

reason for this might be that environmental conditions greatly favour

animals suited to arid environments, such as goat. However,

several North African sites, such as Cherchel, Setif, and Carthage,

show an increase in pig consumption during the Roman Period.

The evolving preference for pig in some North African sites during

the Roman Period seems to be an emulation of the pig consumption

that typified Roman Italy despite the species' poor suitability to

the local climate (King, 1999; p. 188, Mattingly & Hitchner, 1995;

pp. 196–198 and citations therein). Moreover, increased pig con-

sumption can indicate a larger demand for meat that can be raised

in urban settings without the supply of meat from producer sites

(Trixl & Peters, 2018; pp. 305–319). The ideas of a Roman influence
and increased desire for meat are not mutually exclusive; instead of

pig meat specifically being the desired food to emulate Roman cul-

ture, more meat in general may be the desired dietary change in

accordance with Roman ideals. Because pigs can be raised within

urban settings instead of only by specialists at producer sites and

then supplied to urban centres, pig meat was the ideal way for

occupied people to participate in Roman culture through the con-

sumption of meat. Some North African sites show clear dietary

changes with the new political regime, whereas others maintained

existing patterns. Mackinnon (2017) uses evidence from across

North Africa and argues that Roman consumption of pig increases

in zones more connected to the Roman Empire, such as coastal

and urban areas, whereas inland areas tend to maintain consistency

in diet. It is with these patterns in mind that we examine the Zita

faunal record.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

Area III, Square 1 at the site of Zita was a 3 × 3‐m excavation unit

opened in 2014. The unit exposed a clear delineation between its final

(Imperial Roman) use as an industrial midden versus its earlier (Punic

and Neo‐Punic) domestic occupation (Figure 2). The fauna was col-

lected using full recovery methods, which comprised of sieving all

excavated archaeological sediments in a 1‐cm sieve and taking

targeted sediment samples from burnt areas for flotation. Faunal anal-

ysis followed zooarchaeological standards (Reitz & Wing, 2008, Grant,

1982 for tooth wear analysis of ungulates; Lyman, 2008 for quantifi-

cation; Zeder & Pilaar, 2010 and Zeder & Lapham, 2010 for

distinguishing sheep from goat; von den Driesch, 1976 for measure-

ments). When species identification was not possible, bones could

be grouped into broader categories, such as “medium mammal.”
3 | RESULTS

Area III, Square 1 has three phases, Punic (mid‐2nd century BCE to

mid‐1st century BCE), Neo‐Punic (mid‐1st century BCE to mid‐1st

century CE), and Roman (mid‐1st century CE to the 2nd–3rd centuries

CE). The data are presented as Pre‐Roman (Punic and Neo‐Punic) and

Roman inTable 1, and broader trends are discussed below. The Roman

phase corresponds to the development of the forum (constructed mid‐

1st century CE). Natural geology (virgin soil) was not reached in this

square due to time constraints and the depth of the deposit. In the

summer of 2016, faunal analysis was conducted on all 3.2 kg of faunal

remains, kept in the storerooms of the Institut National du Patrimoine

in the local museum in Zarzis, Tunisia. The total number of identified

specimens (NISP) of vertebrates for Area III is 772 (Table 1). This

includes 324 mammals, 84 birds, 355 fish, seven amphibians, and

two reptiles (1 snake). Additionally, 191 marine shell fragments were

identified. This sample size, especially when considered across multi-

ple time periods, is small but still is significant enough to rank the most

economically important animals. Following Schmölcke (2012; pp. 239–

247), a sample with an NISP of 50 already represents a correct ranking



FIGURE 2 Area III Square 1 industrial versus
domestic occupation layer [Colour figure can
be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 1 Number of identified specimens (NISP) and weight from Area III, Square I at Zita, Tunisia

Taxon Common name NISP Pre‐Roman period NISP Roman period Total NISP Weight (G)

Mammalia

Bos taurus Cattle 2 3 5 177.3

Ovis aries Sheep 1 12 13 35.38

Capra hircus Goat 2 12 14 30.55

Ovis aries/Capra hircus Sheep/goat 36 211 247 577.04

Sus scrofa Pig 17 17 26.24

Vulpes sp. Fox 1 1 0.34

Lepus sp. Hare 2 4 6 3.06

Hystrix cristata Porcupine 1 1 0.25

Indeterminate Rodent Rodent 12 6 18 1.19

Homo sapiens Human 2 2 1.49

Total 324 852.84

Aves

Gallus gallus Chicken 15 15 14.6

Corvidae Corvid 2 2 0.09

Indeterminate small bird 1 3 4 0.13

Indeterminate medium bird 5 59 64 13.74

Total 85 28.56

Osteichthyes

Sparus aurata Gilt‐head sea bream 3 9 12 3.92

Thunnus sp. Tuna 10 10 7.93

Dicentrarchus labrax European sea bass 1 1 0.05

Serranidae Grouper (?) 1 1 0.56

Indeterminate Fish 39 292 331 37.72

Total 355 50.18

(Continues)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Taxon Common name NISP Pre‐Roman period NISP Roman period Total NISP Weight (G)

Mollusca

Hexaplex trunculus Murex 29 29 475.39

Pirenella conica 2 18 20 10.74

Sepiida Cuttlefish 17 17 6.16

Scaphopoda Tusk shells 6 6 2.03

Conus mediterraneus 1 3 4 9.33

Trochidae 1 1 2 2.41

Arcidae 1 1 2.16

Bolinus branderis Murex 1 1 0.68

Turritella communis 1 1 0.18

Cardiidae 1 1 0.28

Venerincardia antiquata 1 1 0.16

Ostreidae Oyster 1 1 0.15

Indeterminate gastropod 7 32 39 46.67

Indeterminate bivalve 2 2 0.75

Indeterminate marine shell 10 60 70 47.62

Total 195 604.71

Herpetiles

Herpetiles Amphibians and reptiles 1 8 9 0.87

Indeterminate remains

Indeterminate small (all tetrapods) 21 49 70 25.97

Indeterminate small/med mammal 3 3 0.61

Indeterminate med mammal 1,029 3,709 4,738 2,974.49

Indeterminate med/large mammal 15 30 45 156.29

Indeterminate large mammal 1 21 22 43.24

Total 4,878 3,200.6
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of the most common animals. Although a larger NISP would better

represent the exact proportions and rare taxa, the sample is sufficient

to compare the relative frequency of the common taxa at Zita.

Although this is not a representative sample of a broad section of

the site, it represents the activities of one well understood feature that

was excavated with full collection methodology. This article offers

new insights into domestic and industrial life at Zita, but the small

sample represents only one feature so results are preliminary. Future

work at the site and in the region more broadly should be carried

out to confirm the results presented here.
3.1 | Domestic mammals

For the most common domestic mammals (or sheep/goat, cattle, and

pig), the %NISP proportions of the remains in Area III, Square 1 at Zita

are 1.7% cattle, 92.6% sheep/goat, and 5.7% pig. The majority of

domestic mammals across all time periods are sheep or goat (NISP

sheep/goat = 247). When sheep and goat were distinguishable from
each other, both were present at a statistically even distribution (NISP

goat = 14, NISP sheep = 13).

Pig was not present in the earliest deposits. During the Roman

period when pig first appears in the deposit, remains were sparse

(total NISP = 17). Cattle remains were also rare, with one cattle

remain dating to 2nd–1st centuries BCE, and a few in earlier levels,

although cattle were absent in deposits dating to the 2nd century

CE and later (total cattle NISP = 5). Comparison of the biomass con-

firms the sheep/goat abundance, with sheep/goat biomass at

8.86 kg, cattle at 2.68 kg, and pig at 0.48 kg. The MNI was nine,

one, and one, respectively.

Skeletal elements for sheep and goat show overrepresentation of

foot bones and teeth, likely because they preserve well and are easily

identifiable (103 cranial including tooth fragments that could be

securely identified, 154 foot, 11 forelimbs, and seven hindlimbs).

These elements show an assemblage with young animals, usually less

than 1 year and often less than 3 months old. The high proportion

of unfused limb elements and deciduous teeth indicates consumption

of high quality meat from animals raised for meat production (Table 2).



TABLE 2 Fusion data for cattle, sheep/goat, and pig for all periods from Area III, Square I at Zita, Tunisia showing number of fused or unfused
elements and the approximate age of fusion (following Schmid, 1972)

Table 2. Zita fusion data for cattle, sheep/goat, and pig

Cattle
Unfused

Cattle
Fused

Sheep/Goat
Unfused

Sheep/Goat
Fused

Pig
Unfused

Pig
Fused

Early fusing

Radius, proximal 2 (>3 months)

1st/2nd phalanx,

proximal

2 (<~1.5–2 years) 22 (<~3 months) 14 (>~3 months) 1 (almost fused)

(~1–2 years)

Middle fusing

Tibia, distal 2 (<~3.5 years)

Metapodials, distal 1 (<~2–2.5 years) 11 (<~1.6–2 years) 1~1.6–2 years

Late using:

Radius, distal 1 (<~3.5 years)

Ulna, proximal 2 (<~3–3.5 years)

Femur, proximal 2 (<~3–3.5 years) 1 (>~3–3.5 years)

Total 0 3 38 18 2 1
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When age could be determined, cattle remains are from adults, possi-

bly indicating these animals were used for milk production or as beasts

of burden.

For medium mammals (most of which are likely sheep/goat and pig

based on identified species), all areas of the skeleton are present, indi-

cating that whole carcasses were processed on site. Cranial elements

exhibit few signs of butchering or burning, whereas limb, vertebra,

and rib fragments commonly show modification. Ribs are often hacked

through one end or show cut marks on the surface. Vertebrae are

commonly hacked through the centrum, parallel to the spinal column.

These hacks are often through an unfused centrum, indicating the ani-

mals were young at time of death. Limbs also show cut and hack marks

and occasional spiral fracturing. Spiral fracturing indicates that marrow

processing was practised at least occasionally. Ribs are often burned,

ranging from slightly carbonised to fully calcined. Limbs and vertebrae

show similar burning patterns. These burning and butchering patterns

are commonly observed evidence for meat preparation through butch-

ery and roasting.

Medium/large and large animals were much less common than

medium mammals. They represented mostly limb fragments. The

large mammals were likely cattle. Identified cattle remains were

subject to preservation and identification biases in terms of skeletal

elements (two cranial and three foot elements). The small sample

size inhibits interpretation of butchery patterns amongst large mam-

mals, but signs of butchery were absent, and burning was rare on

large mammals.

Comparison between pre‐Roman and Roman levels shows a con-

sistency in diet over time because sheep/goat are the most commonly

consumed domestic animals in all strata, both in terms of NISP and

biomass. In stratigraphic levels with high NISP counts, both sheep

and goat are usually present in statistically equivalent amounts, show-

ing that both sheep and goat were consumed. Cattle were very rare

but are present through most of the occupation sequence,
disappearing from the 2nd century CE onwards. This may be explained

by the small sample size, external factors such as lack of water or

changing dietary trends. Pig is absent in early layers but occasionally

present in later phases, corresponding, presumably, to Roman pres-

ence on the site from the second half of the 1st century CE (pig is

present at the earliest in stratigraphic level L. 5038 and often found

in later levels). A full stratigraphic and chronological report is planned

for the project's monograph.
3.2 | Other mammals

One human first phalanx and one probable human remain (terminal

phalanx fragment) were located amongst the remains. Fragments of

a human skull were recovered from the surface, embedded several

centimetres down. Small mammals included rodent, hare, porcupine,

and fox. There were several species of rodents, three from the

Muridae family. Throughout the assemblage, most of the rodents are

small (or house mouse sized, NISP = 10), and two are larger (rat sized)

(total rodent NISP = 18). Also present were Lepus sp. fragments (rab-

bits and hares, NISP of Lepus sp. = 6). They are likely Lepus capensis

(cape hare) based on size and native habitat. None of the Lepus sp.

fragments showed butchery or burning. In addition to these smaller

wild mammals, there is one probable Vulpes sp. (fox, probably fennec

fox in this case) and one porcupine (Hystrix cristata) amongst the

assemblage, similarly lacking butchery and burning marks.

Rodents and porcupine were likely commensal animals scavenging

refuse or were introduced later through bioturbation. Despite the lack

of butchery evidence, hare was more likely brought into the site after

being trapped or hunted for consumption due to their typical behav-

iours, size, and diet. As there are no signs of butchering or burning,

hare was possibly prepared by boiling, but the small sample size

inhibits analysis on preparation.
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3.3 | Birds

The total NISP of birds is 84, with a biomass of 0.431 kg. Birds include

a mix of medium‐sized bird species (some identified as Gallus gallus,

domestic chicken) and songbirds (NISP medium‐sized bird = 63, NISP

G. gallus = 15, NISP songbirds = 4, NISP corvids = 2).

Later contexts contain more chicken than earlier contexts, indi-

cating that chicken played an increased role in the diet. Chickens

are present at the site as early as 150 BCE. Most of the indetermi-

nate medium birds are likely chicken. The G. gallus remains include

cranial and axial elements but mostly upper and lower limbs.

Medium bird remains represent the entire skeleton; burning and

butchering are rare, with only one burned rib and one clear cut

mark. Two small corvids were identified in early (pre‐Roman)

deposits. After the shift to industrial activities, later deposits did

not contain as many smaller birds, possibly indicating that the area

was more urbanised and supported fewer wild birds or that wild

birds that had contributed to diet became less important as chicken

became more available.
3.4 | Herpetiles

One snake vertebra and eight indeterminate amphibian and reptile

remains (NISP herpetile = 9) were identified. There were no signs of

human modification on the herpetile remains. These animals were

likely attracted to waste from human activities, much like rodents.

The herpetile remains show that there was at least some surplus

of food that was disposed in the area that small animals came to

consume. In addition to showing access to food waste by nondomes-

ticated animals, herpetile remains can be used as a proxy for intensifi-

cation of site use or urbanisation. These animals were part of the built

human landscape but not part of the diet.
3.5 | Fish

Fish remains were abundant amongst the assemblage (N = 355, bio-

mass = 0.704 kg). Overall, the taxa identified include gilt‐head sea

bream (Sparus aurata, NISP = 12), tuna (Thunnus sp., NISP = 10), one

probable grouper (Serranidae), and one European sea bass

(Dicentrarchus labrax). Other fish remains were categorised into size

categories when possible.

For medium‐sized fish, such as gilt‐head sea bream, bones from

the cranium and postcranial skeleton were present indicating that

whole fish were consumed at the site. From the variety and abun-

dance of fish, marine resources factored heavily in diet. For larger

fish, including tuna, only vertebrae were present, suggesting that

larger fish were beheaded elsewhere before cuts were consumed

at the site. Fish includes both coastal and deep‐water fish, indicating

that fishing was probably taking place both near the shore and fur-

ther off the coast or perhaps seasonally based on spawning areas.

The volume, taxa, and abundance of fish remains throughout the

assemblage and the later appearance of larger fish show that fishing
was not solely a small‐scale, coastal operation to supplement diet

but rather an intensified and organised source of meat. Because

the site is located near to the coast (possible ancient ports include

Butifahah to the east [7 km] and Issgalah to the west [9.5 km]), it

was assumed that fishing was taking place, but the marine remains

provide evidence that multiple species of fish provided a major

source of meat.

Fish remains are consistently present in all time periods of the

site, but the appearance of large fish (viz., tuna) occurs in later

phases. Tuna is first present in L. 5035 and sporadically thereafter

in later levels. Earlier deposits include medium‐sized fish in signifi-

cant quantities. Gilt‐head sea bream is the most common throughout

the assemblage, but this could be due to identification bias because

of their distinctive teeth.
3.6 | Molluscs

The NISP of molluscs is 195. One type of murex or rock shell, Hexaplex

trunculus, was most common (NISP = 29), with only one Bolinus

brandaris (NISP = 1). Cuttlebone fragments from the Sepiidae family

were frequent (NISP = 17). Several other types of shell were present

(Table 1).

One marine bivalve (Ostreidae family) was perforated by a human

(and not a predator). This was likely used as an ornament, as was

Conus mediterraneus, which is venomous but colourfully marked. As

Reese (1980) describes, murex shells served many purposes; the

most well known was as a source of a valuable purple dye, although

they were also used for food, possibly fish bait (Stiner & Munro,

2011), as an ingredient to make lime, as a construction material (pur-

posefully to facilitate drainage or as an unintended result of using

sand), or as ceramic temper. The mixture of both fragmented and

complete and nearly complete Hexaplex trunculus shells in Area III

across all time periods renders the interpretations of the function

of these shells problematic. They were likely not associated with

metallurgy because the shells appear before that activity was taking

place at Zita in Area III, Square I, and although shells have been

identified as fluxes, Roman metallurgy likely would have employed

iron‐oxide fluxes instead of calcium oxide (shell fluxes would fall

under this latter category) because these require a lower tempera-

ture (Killick, personal communication). Moreover, the large number

of complete shells supports the conclusion that the shells were not

used as a flux, because shells used as a flux would have been highly

fragmented. Another possible interpretation is that these shells indi-

cate dye production. The site of Meninx, located about 25 km north-

west of Zita, was a known dye production site from ancient sources

(such as Pliny's Natural History, 9.127) and from the murex remains

and industrial features recovered archaeologically from the site

(Drine, Fentress, & Holod, 2009). However, the small quantities of

the shells and their lack of fragmentation at Zita contradict this

interpretation as large numbers of shells need to be broken to make

the dye. The most likely interpretation of the H. trunculus shells

found at Zita is that these animals served as a food source. Reese
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(1980) suggests that most murex in coastal sites were consumed in

diet rather than as part of the dye industry. To conclude, molluscs

at Zita were both a part of diet, such as the H. trunculus shells and

cuttlefish, and as ornamentation.
3.7 | Other finds

One context contained an overturned bowl or plate with vertebrae

fragments from a medium‐sized mammal, almost certainly sheep

or goat, directly underneath, with nearby depositions of three

crab claws that may be associated with it (Figure 3). This represents

a discrete meal, likely of a metalworker due to its discard in the

industrial midden. One centrum of a larger vertebra fragment is

fused and the other partially fused, indicating this specimen is less

than 4–5 years old (following Habermehl, 1975). In addition to this

special deposit, complete crab claws were found in two other

contexts. Crab, along with fish, cuttlefish, and gastropods were part

of the marine‐based diet.

Two other special finds are worked astragali of sheep or goat, most

likely used as dice. Astragali were commonly used as dice in the

ancient world (De Grossi Mazzorin & Minniti, 2013; Moses, in press).

Both originated from topsoil layers that were heavily disturbed. One

is drilled through its centre with a superior to anterior orientation

and can be identified as goat (following Zeder & Pilaar, 2010, Zeder

& Lapham, 2010). The second astragalus was smoothed on all surfaces

with five small drill holes and remnants of red dye.
4 | DISCUSSION

Zooarchaeological analysis of faunal data from Roman provinces can

help indicate to what extent newly colonised areas adopted Roman

dietary practises (see Dietler, 2010, Stein, 2004, Lyons &

Papadopoulos, 2002, and Dietler & López‐Ruiz, 2009 for discussions

of colonialism in pre‐modern societies and Woolf, 2014 for a discus-

sion of Romanisation). This can show how culturally connected these
FIGURE 3 Discrete meal from L. 5022 [Colour figure can be viewed
at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
areas were to their new political authority and whether they decided

to emulate or reject a Roman lifestyle. In North Africa, there are many

sites, particularly those less connected to Rome, maintaining a prefer-

ence for sheep and goat consumption, whereas others adopt a much

more pig heavy diet during the Roman period (King, 1999; Mackinnon,

2017).

At Zita, there are pig remains in later contexts and an absence in

earlier deposits, but sheep and goat consistently make up the major-

ity of the faunal remains. Just prior to the industrialisation that

occurred following the Roman occupation at Zita, there are two

changes in fauna: the appearance of pig and the appearance of tuna

and indeterminate large fish in the feature. Pig is present in small

numbers throughout the later (Roman) occupations but not before.

Although pig is often a more common choice in an urbanised setting

due to the ease of keeping pigs (discussed above), because

sheep/goat are still the majority source of meat, pig seems to be a

rare dietary choice associated with Roman tastes as opposed to

urbanisation. The presence of larger, deep‐water fish indicates new

fishing practises, whether seasonally nearer to the coast or off the

coast, for tuna. Although the samples are small and the absence of

a less common animal in an assemblage does not prove it was not

present (Lyman, 1995), the appearance of pig and larger fish indi-

cates that new production and consumption practises were intro-

duced with the Romans.

In the Roman period, %NISP of cattle, sheep/goat, and pig is often

used for intersite comparisons because these domesticates were the

main source of animal meat for most Roman sites. In most periods,

North African sites usually have a higher percentage of sheep/goat

than cattle and pig. Geographically, the nearest site to Zita with pub-

lished faunal data is Meninx on the island of Jerba (Fabis & King,

2009). The analysis includes a cistern and a murex dye workshop.

The Meninx faunal assemblage is consistent with other sites in the

region in terms of mammal consumption. Meninx shows a proportion

of 2.2% cattle, 84% sheep/goat, and 13.8% pig (Fabis & King, 2009; p.

347), not dissimilar to Zita's overall percentages 1.7% cattle, 92.6%

sheep/goat, and 5.7% pig.

Fabis and King (2009; p. 347) note that Meninx has a high per-

centage of pig for the Tripolitanian region. The city of Carthage

has a much higher percentage, with Carthage jumping from pig at

under 20% in pre‐Roman to almost 40% pig NISP in the Roman

Period (Mackinnon, 2017; see also see King, 1999; Mackinnon,

2010; Payne, 1981; Reese, 1977, 1981; Schwartz, 1984).

Zooarchaeological evidence indicates that people at Carthage

adopted or imported Roman consumption habits to a high degree

(Mackinnon, 2010). Zita, however, maintains consistent use of

sheep/goat, with a small number of pig during the Roman Period.

Meninx is thus more similar to Zita than to Carthage, and Meninx,

like Zita, shows an abundance of fish. The differences between Car-

thage and Zita show that regional diet continued mostly unchanged

despite changing colonial powers, underlining a strong local identity

throughout political shifts (Table 3). Whereas North Africa as a

region adopted the Roman diet to a lesser degree than other Roman

colonies (King, 1999), some areas, like Zita and Meninx in

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com


TABLE 3 The %NISP of cattle, sheep/goat, and pig in different areas show the preference for pig in areas with stronger Roman influence, with
areas like Carthage emulating the diet of West Central Italy and less connected areas like Zita maintaining a preference for sheep and goat

Site/region %Bos %Ovis/Capra %Sus

Zita 1.7 96.2 5.7

Meninx (from Fabis & King, 2009) 2.2 84 13.8

Pre‐Roman Carthage (Mackinnon, 2010)a 34.1 47 18.9

Roman Carthage (Mackinnon, 2010)b 21.4 40.1 37.2

Roman West Central Italy (King, 1999)c 10.9 24.3 64.7

aBased on the average from five Punic sites.
bBased on the average from seven Roman sites.
cBased on the average from 21 Republican and Imperial sites near Rome (Western Central Italy).
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Tripolitania, appear especially steadfast in diet over time. It is likely

that both cultural preferences of Punic/Numidian versus Roman die-

tary practises, and environmental limitations, such as water availabil-

ity for livestock, were responsible for these patterns. These

interpretations and the comparisons shown in Table 3 should be

read with caution, however, because these represent diverse sites

and features and the data from Zita represent one feature. As more

zooarchaeological analyses in the region are reported, more refined

comparisons should be made.

The murex at Zita reveals selection of specific shellfish species

for different uses. The use of murex at Zita is most likely for con-

sumption, whereas at Meninx murex were used to produce purple

dye at an industrial scale. The difference between the sites is the

volume of the murex shells. Drine et al. (2009) note the scale of

industry in both the size of mounds and the features such as vats

and cisterns that were used to process the murex to remove dye.

Like at Zita, recent zooarchaeological analysis at Meninx identifies

mostly H. trunculus with very few Bolinus brandaris specimens dating

to the Punic and Roman Periods (Trixl, personal communication).

Both sites exploited murex but for different purposes and at differ-

ent scales.

The architectural features and evidence for increased industry

that coincided with the Roman presence at the site indicate that

the economic activities and social structure at Zita changed with

the new occupation. The forum was constructed, creating a formal,

public, political space over what was a compacted Neo‐Punic walk-

way (perhaps belonging to a courtyard or marketplace). The Area

III, Square I assemblage represents a new concentration of intense

metal production in what was formerly a domestic space. Despite

these distinct and abrupt political and economic changes, some prac-

tises were conserved. This is evident from the ceramic assemblage in

Area III, Square I that shows continuity in ceramic choices. In addi-

tion to diet (as explored in this article), another of these critical

non‐Roman practises is the continued reverence for the Tophet. This

area of the site, containing some hundreds of urns (estimated based

on two small excavation trenches combined with the results of

ground penetrating radar) containing the cremated remains of infants

and children, was eventually abandoned but not destroyed. This left

the Tophet as a special space in social memory even whereas the
rest of the urban settlement expanded throughout the 2nd–3rd cen-

turies. Food consumption and belief systems remained steady at the

site as the inhabitants preserved cultural traditions whilst also

changing economic production geared towards the export of surplus

(such as olive oil and metals) and participating in a Roman‐influenced

public life.
5 | CONCLUSION

The full collection of faunal remains in Area III, Square I of Zita

shows a rich biodiversity in the cultural and natural landscapes, but

much more work must be done to fully understand meat consump-

tion at Zita and in the region. There was a broad variety of meat

being consumed, with an emphasis on sheep/goat throughout the

occupation of the site. Both marine fish and shellfish contributed

significantly to the diet. The data represented here are from one fea-

ture, so further analysis may reveal differences within the site. Meat

was procured from a mixture of herding animals and fishing, with a

small contribution from hunting and trapping wild resources includ-

ing birds and hare. Although the appearance of pig in the Roman

period shows new influences as colonial powers changed, Zita dis-

plays consistent regional dietary preferences over time, perhaps an

expression of an underlying Punic–Numidian identity persisting

through a time of sociopolitical change, namely, the transition

between Carthaginian and Roman political control. This aligns with

the findings by King (1999) and Mackinnon (2010, 2017), in which

many North African sites other than Carthage maintain a prevalence

of sheep/goat instead of adopting a more pig heavy diet. Despite its

proximity to the coast that would have connected Zita to social and

political changes, diet at Zita, at least in this excavation area, is con-

sistent. Zita had a different cuisine than that of Carthage or Rome,

with a selection of sheep/goat and marine resources even as other

regions mirrored the dietary choices of the dominant political power.

The semi‐arid climate encouraged raising sheep and goat, which are

livestock that require less water, as opposed to pig and cattle. How-

ever, sites such as Carthage chose to raise pig during Roman occu-

pation despite environmental limitations, demonstrating that culture

rather than environment was the determining factor in meat
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consumption. Although Carthage is wetter than Zita today, and was

likely wetter in the past as well, neither is ideally suited for rearing

pig. Unlike Carthage, this sample of faunal remains suggests Zita

maintained its meat production and consumption habits over time

as political influences shifted. Although Zita was founded as a Car-

thaginian colony and later controlled by the Roman Empire, Area

III, Square I is characterised by continuity in diet and regional culture

rather than an emulation of Roman culture.
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